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an emergency, get 
»r.y just ftxgtt wWe o? mmjm. 
Watt to speak 
James Watt, fomer U.S. Secretary of 
the imertof. wiB w«k « Wrtght State 
UnivenAUyw Wed. ' 
r he ? « $ . lecture, followed by « ques-
tioa w d i m m session. w»B b* held in the 
WSU Physical Education Building's main 
tfatt\ who will discuss "the Raging 
Controversy: Preservation versus Develop 
meni," resigned his cabinet posl&dober 
*. I98J.• ' ' 
• One of most influential and coh-
trtmrtW mcwlifn of the cabinet under 
J». »- « ___i t-- nifatliw anianillmi f w n w c w 
».•>••• I. a M a | . ,1m nalllina Cn new wiiiRiiiri! HCH •IW •*•«*•»» 
commercial mat oT prevteKtriy. protected 
federal park lands, V 
Prior to joining the Reagan cabjwtt, 
Watt «as president and chief legal officer 
of the Mountain State* legal Foundation 
Emergency telephones installed on campu^ 
Emergency telephones Are-now being 
installed at interior and extetjor locations 
throughout the Wright State campus. N 
Jerry Hagan, director of Safety for V 
WSil, said, "I've been here for .five years 
and we've always been looking for ways to 
improve emergency communications. 
"1 made the proposal for. the emergen-
cy phone system and presented it to David 
Atwater (assistant vice president for 
Facilities and General Services) in January s, 
an^/he approved it." . • -J-
"V'There will be M interior locations and 
II phones »'ill be installed externally at 
various parking lot-areas , 
The phones and their locations were 
' 'primarily designed for accessibility to the 
handicapped," Hagan said, 
THE PHONES will He mounted 42 inches 
off the ground with the interior phones, 
having a long plastic/rubber chord.. The 
esterjor phones chords will be-encased in 
metal to protect them from vandals. 
Hagan said, when someone is in an 
emergency situation all they need to do is . 
pick up the receiver, aro^they wiU be on 
a direct Hne to the security dispatch in Altyn 
hall. No dialing ii required 
Ai the. dispatch, a control panel will 
show the locaiior-of the call ofi campus. 
HAOAN SAID the control panel will) 
serve a dual 
"Some peopfc,''. 
•[«tiicky,'"he sald. 
. they ait and can't t. 
• location 
"Also when visitors are on campus tfwv 
just don't know where they ape," j^agaii 
added. . r 
Hagan al?o believes the control panel will 
keep obscene phone calls and vandalism of 
the phones io a mijtimum. 
''As soon as the receiver is picked up off 
the hook, the control panel lights, up 
immediately. Security will be able to act 
immediately if there is any misuse of the 
phone because we know where that misuse 
is taking place," Hagan said. " • 
CURRENTLY, THE emergency phone 
system is not in use because the control 
,K 
panel hasn't been installed. Some Of the 
HiteTier phones have been installed; but 
farther wrk has been put on hoM until the' 
control panel is functional. 
Httgan safcl the interior system will 
hopefully be operational by the end cjf next 
week'. -fe 
The over*H cost for the phones', ̂ wiring 
and control panet'will be SI2.850. ', 
The cost of lighted signs for the exterior 
phones will run about $4,000, Hagan said. 
'.'Whit we (security) would like to do is 
have the student .groups realize and explain 
to students that these phones-are for univer-
sity community to take advantage of. We 
want people to legv^ them (th| emergency 
. photos) alone (unless an emergrfney'arises) 
and don't vandalize.them." Hagan said. 
"1 think it'Hbeagoodsyswm," he said. 
"I hop? people won't misuse them because 
It'll be more enp&pive repairing the phones 
aod it won't be worth keeping them in.'" 
. I . " • • 
Daily Guardian 
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fVrtiigServices 
> Graduation AiynamaumnU 
• N*mw»rds-« 
t n u i f i i m i n f*«wunn| l uvua i i v i i i ^ 
• 4-day stryiM-mitabt# 
• J ® k i h o m 9 - » m p J « t | 
F**t ̂ Mfeprvfe* 
k . . . . . 4 # " • " .. 
t I Tli> (My Quanta* May I I . I ' M , " 
! ' A 
Council boasts programs to benefit WSU 
• The Southwestern Ohio Council for 
Higher 'Education- jS.O.C.) boasti many 
programs which could benefit Wright State 
Mudents.; 
The purpose of the S O.C. i i to develop 
cooperative program* to improve the 
scope, quality ami efficiency of education, 
research-end training. > 
Members of the S.O.C. include both 
educational institution^ and corporation) 
in the Southwestern Ohio area. Wright 
State, the University of Dayton.^the 
University of Cincinnati, the Mead 
Corporation and the NCR Corporation are 
among its 21 participants 
Programs offered by the council are 
administered by a independent,staff. 
Programs relevant to Wrights State 
students'needs are: J) 
I) Cross Registration-This year-jo und pro-
gran^allows full-time students to register 
for any course at any S.OX. institution, 
provided the course.is not being offered at 
the home institution, To find out more 
about this no-cost service, contact the 
registrar's office 
, 2) Scholarship-'Income from #.$1,000,000" 
endowment is aVailable yearly .to students 
who are either , a) Montgomery County 
General Motors' employees, retirees or 
their immediate families or.b) Minorities -
•this program is need bated. For more 
information, contact the Financial Aid 
Office. i 
J) l ibrary Shuttle-Service .books, f l lmi 
and educational materials d f S.O.C. 
member libraries are delivered with a day 
to students and faculty. 
- 4) Educational Opportunity CWtter-The 
SOX staff educates and counsels persons 
who are either first generation college, 
students or are below 150* ptSgrty level, 
Fdr infortnatk-m about this and thefoBow-
ing programs calf278-9105. 
5) English Language Multicultural Institute 
(ELMD- The El Ml was (he first English 
l anguage Institue established by a consor-
tium. The El Ml is. southwestern' Ohio-'s 
only year around multilevel program of its 
' kind. Serving >00 foreign students yearly. 
100% of its graduates have been placed in 
colleges and universities of their choice: 
. 6) Inteaultural Consultation--In coopera-
tion with NCR, a computeriied inventory 
has -been formed of persona who have 
" expertise in otlie* languages and culture*. 
< This inventory to.available to campuses, 
corporations, and agencies in the region. 
7) Shaping the SOV-One of the t*ojecU 
sponsored by a fund, set up to encourage 
continuing involvement of citirou in 
planning *nd action, is the Adult Educa-
• t ion Carter Fair, which will:become an 
annual event, A • 
.8) Music Program--A Musk Fat I 
student and faculty talent ha(.been held the" 
ruut two years. Mock audit tons areheM far 
, music majors and a faculty artist exchange 
program will provide expanded ̂ perfor-
mance opportunities.-
9) "Tele«>mmunicatioBSrA -Questionnaire 
- has been designed to enable S.O.C. to help 
meet the communication pee*}* for higher 
/ education,, corporations, hospital*, and 
SHQOT FOR THE BEST! 
/ * % ' .... 
' Start your sports writing career 
NOW / 
and 'get paid, Hands-on experience! 
i in the region. Satellite 
linkage, electronic data transmission, cable, 
videotape,-PKS, and two way audio air the 
technologies under consideration. 
Other possible program areas include, 
student retention, career guidance, profes-. 
sional counseling, students at tutors,' and 
joint faculty appointments in foreign 
languages. ' ' \ ."r- . v . 
At a recent meeting, the board admitted 
several new members to the S.O.C. The 
new members include .the University of 
Cincinnati. Xavl^rAJniversity, the 
Monsanto Research Corporation, TRW 
Inc., the Mead Corporation and the NCR 
Corporation. * 5 " 1 . 
This expansion, the board believed, will 
greatly facllftate research and training in 
the southwestern Ohio area. 
Brother Raymond L. Flu, Chairman of 
the "S.&C. board and president o f the 
University of Dayton, commented that 
"major corporations involved with educa-
tion, research, and training, and through 
collaboration with regional universities can 
make more efficient use of ipecialited 
talent and facilities," also at the meeting 
the board adapted five priorities for the 
.council: 
1) Sharing or video, audio, iutd electronic 
transmission facilities and programs on the 
area of tetecommuntetions. 
2) Focusing op facufey. staff and executive 
)) Sharing onfacuhy expertise in language 
and other specialited areas not common to 
all campusfcs. . } 
») Developing programs that "Will increase 
the number of Ohio students entering 
college- - y. " 
i ) Developing a marketing strategy for. 
southwestern Ohio that will promote 
growth lg high technology,. 
With theoew changes .'the board aho 
changed its name believit«5JXC. more ac-
curately represenn its /unction, than its 
'previous name-, the Dayton Miami Valley 
Consortium. , ' 
Survey says most college students 
oppose legalizing marijuana 
Call 873-?505 
. (CPSj- Most college s&depu now op-
pose legalixing marijuana, a new survey or-
. student Attitudes has .found: 
Two out or every three pollege studenti. 
oppose the fegali/atioh or marijuana, 
•Newsweek On Campus dtocoWed j f t j l 
survey or some 500 students nationwide. 
In a comparable college survey taken in 
1975. S2 percent or the'American college 
Hudent body Tavored legaliringiiworthe 
drug. - | • 
• N o w , « percent of HM ' i students have 
used manjuana.'ln 1979, the-number mat 
64 .percent, • "C 
"That information to comparable,with 
oyr-fWd studies and hifh school surveys 
which Indicate drug use is djcHmpg in th;, 
younger population^' said Edgir Adapts 
with the National institute on Dreg Abuse 
(N1DA) in Washtncra*; DC. \ . • 
Studenu are usingTar frwer.diugs shaa 
their counterparts of the late slxtietaod 
early seventies, Adams said,' jfrtamrtlj-
because of the heaitli Swards associated 
with frequent uee. 
"The perceiv^ hancfulness of tearf-
juana use i t IncTWflnft. Sixty-three pffcant 
of the high school' students suryeytd 
' said there wai great risk "A 
r, sontpared tc.dntf J5 
who felt t h ^ way in I 9 7 t / he 
noted, 
Although .the generation that made drug*—^ 
popular during the slxt.les and seventies will -
continue to show higher levels of drug use 
for some time, Adams-said," today's 
students use illegal substances irt a more 
restrained,-Jeufrequent way, even-though 
many or them may have grown up seeing 
. their~parenti use drugs, 
Ove.-all.marijuana use reached its, high 
, point in 1979, Adams aid, when 39 per-
. cent of the Americans in the IB-to-23 age 
group-reported, they were currently using 
marijuana, . , . - <• 
By I9W. the last year for which statistic* * 
ars availably, that figure had dropped to 
27 perceatf. . . * 
"Qverhalf of the students who use pot or 
other drugs do so for fun and recreation, 
tht new Newsweek On Campus survey 
shows. Thiny.-two percent of the 
:esp<»dw».u»edrugs to r«tax.'a»d 20 per-
cent i f soeiaWe at parties." < . 
Cottage may *ven cause studenu to use 
tgs, according to the study. 
perc«t of the studenu Mid they 
started Mag (faugs before entering college. 
Ovstr fiO^wcent of the students said they 
f»»«3^ags than before com tig to 
-camput.' 
, Yet. wciudint alcohol and cigarettes, 
marijuana la the drag of clptee on 
campw, toOowed by cocaine, barbituates. 
amphetawlnes, U D , PCP. and heroin. 
COMinaM .-toe In popularity may simply 
.mean mort,piopi. have tried the drag, not 
I*cemariiy that more people are-ua% it 
kUnt (. NMMM. osoMM t/i ttmpitfn Mrfcar SVUMM N 
MIIKM Mt eanMiqr Nr pmldsnt of Hit UnMtf Stitas 
thoughts, soothe their wounded pride. But 
FAWBORN 
BARGAIN MATINEES " j j 
TMMHTI 7:jq 10 00 ' I 
SAT 4 SUN 1:06 4 45 7 30 10 0 0 \ 
GKHYSTOKE 
" ^ T.OWWT! 7:46 gfo 
tU 4 !•« J:JP7:40. . 
/GAINSTAW-OGOS 
m i « 
.. f#- I K M l 4:4j 
What 
TMPtHm-T;* *44 •< 
M T » I I M I # J « r ( l ,#:<• m 
CLEARWATER. Fl».-Alfrtd E. 
• Neuman announced May 7 his candidacy 
for the MAD Party nomination for Presj-
„ dent of the United Slates. He was 
immediately challenged to a debate by .Pat, 
Paulsen, perennial candidaiejor President. 
' who aft'cmled the press conference. 
Callitig.for.fe* campaign rhetoric as one 
answer to air pollution. .Neuman vo««d not 
to promise k thing. He claims he nttde alt 
the promises in 1980 that his opponents are 
making now. . , 
"Do you.realise the country is on the 
brink of rtjln?" he asked. "Elect me, and 
I'll finish the job. Amid all the uncer-
tainty, I offer • clear vpice of indecision." 
NEUMAN WILL CONDUCT a nationwide 
write-in campaign with the slogan. "You 
could do a' lot worse, and you always 
. ha«!" ' 
He stated, "I don't have any new 
ideas...I just recycle the old 6nes. 
. " If elected. I wiU pattern my adiiiinistra-
• lion after that of the. man !. consider the 
greatest president we ever had, Williarj 
Henry Harrison. He serveS only 3! day*.** 
NeumatH declared hU opposition, t® 
. urban blight by demanding thai each 
political candidate be responsible' for 
• remov ing all his campaign posters after the 
election. . ' 
During the ensuing debata.bet ween the 
two candidates.' Paulsen, as. standard 
bearer for the Straight.Talking American-
Ciovernmeht (STAG) Party, outlined hi» 
position on a number, of'importanr issues; 
fltOABDlNQ PROPOSED lax cuts, he 
, staled, "Cutting taxes i*t trig mistake. The 
people wilfjust blow it oti things like food 
. a n t j ^ c k H M n f . " . 
Paulsen Vemlrdtd the audience that solu-
' tions are not the answer. Commenting on 
patriotism, he said, "you hear % lot of 
npatriotic talk that America hi(s lost ils . 
in mediocrity...bull feathers." 
On sex- education he aummed up his. 
feelings by declaring. "I am op^ocd torn 
j education ip schools. Let kidnoday learn 
it where we did-iti the gutters." 
__ if elected, Paulsen Mid he would not 
permit an open door policy tor the press. 
"I don't go baring.'into newspaper 
offices to find out what's going on," he 
. said. "If the press is so-aiwkHis to know, 
let them read the papers like everyone 
^ 
PAULSEN ADMITTED .he-is a contro-
sersial political figure. Not just another 
pretty fact, he stated thai he's revered for 
his wisdom, his insigju arid his physical 
condition. - • ^ . 
He took credit forVincreas.iog the 
jiwarifness ef"physical fitnehUHcsaid he 
'not only climbed the higliesl mountain in . 
Kansas, but also ran the Botton Marathon 
- in a mere 71 hours .ami 35 mioutesi being 
edged out by the winner a natron 69 
hours. ; T . . . , : 
" | want t"o reach ,th< people," Paulsen 
proclaimed, ""l-winl to hear, thtir inner 
, ,r 
most of all I'd like to tnake a buck; why 
should I be different from anybody else?" 
IN SPITE OF his'past politicaTdcfcaiv 
Paulsen has once more tossed his hat in the . 
ring because, he said, 'II think I'd look nice 
on a dime." 
Dudng the debate, Neuman clarified his 
position on/various key issuts: 
~ 'Th* ptacttime draft. ''I will rinse the 
draft age to 65 and remove the exemption 
for legislators. If they know they have to 
serve, they won't be so quick to go to war." 
• Women's rights. "Every woman should 
be given the same treatment as eVery man. 
And every man should have the right to say, 
he has a headache." ' j 
• r t* ckfkir. "I never worry about 
•irivW*."" . t • 
"• 'Foreign of Jain. "I don't care what my 
- opponents say, there's no truth to tlie 
BE IN THE . 
FOREFRONT 
OF TODAY'S • 
TECHNOLOGY 
ASA 
rumor that I've bees^tating Koo Stark." 
• The Republicart- Parly. '.'The 
Republican Party has a program to solve 
all, the problems of 1926, in case thai year 
ever comes back." . 
• The Democratic Party. . "Th% 
Democratic Party offers hundreds of pro? 
grams to benefit those who are wjlling to 
"•vote, but not willing to work;'.' 
• Thf energy crisit. "Every time OPEC 
raises the Bric^of oil, we should raise the 
price of CoWand Pepsi .overseas." 
UROINO THE American people to "vote 
mad" and sypport the Wrile-in Neuman 
(W.I.N.) ticket, Alfred declared, "Sure I'm 
dumb, but tell me something smart that the 
olhefs haVe done!" . •>. 
Neuman for President T-shirts, bumper 
•slickers and write-in ballots are available. 
' For information write to : Alfred For 
President, J080 A Calumet Street, Clear-
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seeing their ideas 
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Help its shape our future as 
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Race for United States presidency gone MAD 
Too many people art rniwiag the wfcott 
point about the ban on Quad beer saiea. 
We're i o i talfcmg about M i right to 
drink ourselves into a *upor. We're talk 
!«* about-our right to has*. the univer-
sity admitusuaMC* M o w the procedures 
THEY att before changing any pohcies. 
wheniiooBwesrobtt, 
Seer i» -wld. . • 
UVftmtiM moots 
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There'* hardly a James Watt poster on 
campus that hasn't been tampered.with 
in some way. shape or form.) Many 
members of the WSU community feel 
Watt should not have boen invited to* 
speak on campus. Okay, so maybe the 
<uy is a jerk. But !hat jerk held a tot of 
power as Secretary of the Interior 
Whether you lik? him. or you hate.^m, 
we u>ge you to come and listen ty him ex-
ercise his right to free speech. 
Speaking 
of rights... 
It's been severjl months since James 
Watt, former Secretary of the interior, 
made one of the more controversial 
"funnies" of ourlNne. Now, he's getting 
S1S.00Q per shot to speak at universities 
around the Country. • 
Because Wright State University ar-
ranged for Watt to come here before he 
raised his fees, we're g«ting hirri at the 
"bargain" rate of $7,500, according to 
Uniyeriity Center Board members. 
Students were asked how they feel about 
Watt's speaking at WSU. m ' 
. • * 0 . • 
Kent Kniesly (communications)--"He 
can come here but he canjt tut down aO of 
our trees. And if he is going to come here 
he's .got to be nice to our kids in 
wheelchairs and he qan't cut dO»^»-Air 
black students." 
universities aroand.tKe country.ind lecture 
to people. I probably won't go to sec hirti. 
0'd prefer to^sce) someone who is eithir 
currently in ofgee or who has-had a sue-
cessful record of bfing in officn:" 
Gerry Jen«f (aluihrius)--''We can come 
' here if he wants to. • I • 
"We used to work at the University o f 
Dayton where they had a Distinguished 
Lecture Series. They'brought people like-
Gary Hart and Jane Fonda in there. 
"(Watt is out of power)--It doesn't mat-
• ter what he says now_-_He. hung 
Itimself... Actually, the Sierra Club people 
thought it was.probably a boom to the con-
servation movement. It gathers all the con-
servationists together and gives them 
someone ro rally against." • • - ' 
Rusty Spears (business)-"-| think if we' 
give them (the UCB) the power to'efioose 
who they want to bring and we'gke them 
the money to>spend on it then we^hould 
let them chooie. . x ! 'j 
"James Watt is * man in the news right 
BOW He'tgot alot of opinion's. That's the 
kind of person we want to bring here 1 • 
don't see anything wron* with him • 
coming." •• 9 C" 
Doug ABington (soewtogy^"!- Hunt i( ~ 
was a good choice to bnajg haii JWin) 
he's; Dcootroversiai, h e l get the 
from both the campus and tb'e 
and 2) he'swefl known. bewer 
of the peotrte they Jtave. I »,juSd 
! to go see him." 
Norman MarshaH (marketing)-" I .dont 
agree with the things Ije did while he was 
in office-bet you can't stop a man from 
earning a living." 
Brad • Balmer (marketing)-"It's no 
major.btg deal. 1 don't plan on going to 
see him. Probably a lot of people wifl gain 
a lot of good information front it.That wUi 
be good.- Political science majors will get 
a big kick out ofNt." - . 
Rhor.da MscLean (psychology)--"! 
wouldn't go see him because i don't agree 
with tbe ttoags he does. l i might anracta 
fc«i of peoptebeciWcveTybodyltaowi bis 
,name bat MJijftibe'i a bit too coatrmer-
-M. K migM can*peobbarowith the peo-
ple who are'agam'st the way he thinks He 
has a tot mo* oppswrioato him than 
•tight haye chosen." 
speaking about". I haven't checked into it. 
Myself, I don't tfthskjt-wa^jright the way" 
he was ousted from office for what lie did, 
because he was just complying with .the 
•government hiles for what he needed to do.;' 
It wa* just bad circumstances, He was in 
the wrong place at (he wrong lime." 
Jill Deeter (elementary education)-"! 
haven't heard too 'much about what vs 
going on...He deserves-a fair shake to say 
what he believes in. It doesn't matter if 
people like what he says. It's how.hj feds." 
\ 
Claudio Bellini (business)-"!! would be 
_3goo^e*perifnce because then you could 
• sic how different people's opinions are 
against his. and how his views are. I'd like 
to-go see him.** ' • 
Jim Klosterman (forrrtet student)' " ! , 
think it wifl be excellent for tbe university. 
"The body of questidtu iyhich could be 
asked if screened properly"could be a most 
rewarding'political experience. I sometime*' 
have a sort of sympathy, for the. man. Of 
course "save, the watt;" (turn"off the lights) 
and thai whole scenario was k ind of close 
tome I don't understand. compa«ionaiel> 
Of otherwise, what kind of motivation or 
policies are pushing a man to maM the 
" decisions'that' Mr. Wait had to make. I 
don't know what kiwi, of decisions were 
placed in from of. him to make, because 
baakafy lie was.a moaApsete of the 
people, a* n.Reagan for the moil part, for 
his constituents So, some of the decisions 
' Oat he had to make, he itstvnot *iave 
petsooaSy w a w e ^ V ^ thafway For.-
instance. the issue that the Rational forest ' 
be M M , for die anal part, he dtta't 
them afl levelled That's jusr the way 
the information < 
The Way You See It... 
N 
Entertainment 
May II, w i n * Duty SoiffltsB 5 ' 
G" ' • -
Latest in teen-flicks a pleasurable surprise 
>S 
Su l l en C i y i H , the talest i n ibc-teen* 
f l ick sweepstake*. i«, tor m i , « pleasurable 
siitprtse I laughed » toi at i i , and when I I 
was over I decided i i wa* one o f the more 
i fef l ly made comedies I 'd 'weA in a while 
, fh<n I came across some o f i b t fevtew* 
Siskel and fiber! l iked i t , which mattered 
l i l i le to me i lbey 'vg become a jrotesqueJv 
cuddly inst i tut ion. and I hey sound more 
' qaerukw* alt ihe lifne..like a pair of squab-
bl ing -In-law*). Bui c r i i k v f rom «uch 
d inpata le n m j c e V ar 1 n ter la inroenl 
( lontgh), The New Yor.k l in ie* . and The 
Village Voice complained, respectively, ihat 
the film "degenerates mloMupkt iky.- ' i thgt 
i l feature* unriece*cary'"elhnic )«>kes;""and 
that i t ' * " c a l l o u t . - . • 
Since I don' t feel comfortable w i th 
laughing a kM at a sluptd, bigoted, callous 
mov ie , . I 'd l ik^ to.defend the film, m, at 
least,-.tell you a few of the thing* Vadmired 
' in ' i t . Writ ten and directed by John f laghe* 
I who wrote the. jsreetiplay f o r N w i o n a i 
I ampoon's Vacal ionaml Mr M o m I, v>* 
ieete-t"artdl«*.i« abjj7ii owrudl lecta^shi i i t i , 
school g M - w h o * r family forgets'Siet sis- ; 
leenih birthday. 'The g i r t is played by M o l 
ly Kmgwald. and we're wi lh her ihe srbole 
way. She'*-con*j4rulJMalkin.g alottd t o . 
herself. in dubeHft o fcr Sojne ifmflna <>r -
oiher: Mol ly Rmg*a id , who'*-16 in'r-eal 
_ltfe, ha* an t in fo t 'ed, rn the i^VaCe > '> l> le?, 
Ihe slight g inchene« around her large l ip* 
suggest* an awkward, vulnerable (eepagfcr • 
, o n fhe vei'tfe oWwcommg a aensiroti* Voung 
* woman 
McSt o f ih» f i lm 's nctlon takeyplace in 
a . single day (it Conclude* >tbe fol lowing 
j o i n i n g ) Dur ing thai l ime, the heroine 
pines for* ihe senior hunk who appears 
unattainable bur who's actually interested 
in her. and'rr.ie* to avpjd the advances o f 
• - a pale l i t l le guy w i t h braces, known as Ihe 
, (reek Sinteen Candles we< the absu dism 
in adolescent anxieties, and in daily 
domestic life Mltghe*'* approach is hyper 
BLOOM COUNTY 
b'olic; lie la te* the mundane arnKjiive* X 
twist Mis rone is a little warped. and hi- *H* 
t j l n * ' thai' lone I h'-' woy ie J* fr i l l o f 'm ld 
•<rt'wll-jf>kes { l ike-two gt-antltiiot.hvrssia'tid 
injj over a stfcse. wi th one w«i ine > spatula" 
itbder the other 's.c igarette. tsying n> 
retrieve tke precattrntsly dangling a*b t i t 
•Jt&st ke rps^Cdanp l ins I -r*^" 
^ - When') fttgfSe* w w n laughs o f f the spec 
Made of a gi.rl-in a n<tk brace * i rngg l in t 
. drink { / o » a water fountain. lie's not K -. 
-ing "ca.Hou<" -He's^ppreciatintf the i n . 
"herent cometlv-in the plight of d t w f f n t rd 
«yns As IheOeek, Anthyrn Michael Hull 
.is perhaps rt'wrr d isa f fw jpd than anyone 
Ht i f twrf fs i refr te l t f*teparuig ttmi 
" tints in the aftermath of.a destructive bash 
at ihe .hunk's plush bpme...ot thrashing 
wildly in f r o m of ihe he/oine at a dance.' 
Anthony Mkh'ael Oi| l l is a. comic dVnsmo 
th is nerd i« the mosl likeable person on the 
screen. 
Perhaps Hughes c«n be accused o f 
stereotyping a ( hine«e eshange Bttdertt <ht« 
by B t r k a Breathed 
jmrnmof ir Kyoto -NsrtiKm .atmPMmfs imtnimtwmrr\ ?. . it MUb % wn MK " •ym.mmm.-wvf: '/• 
• n**#. iMilWT 
1HNK IHiH Ptl MW5 • mM&mjMKr-finm mr neiLix* mr MI m* • m mi joKus /mxMctmtr. 
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v . w e I i t i ( Osick Do'ng '1, H!i! , .real lv. ' 
litis character is itist part o f the f i l t j i ' f rajiv 
tef lUry. "in which everything is open fo t 
.••diit i le >-.'t the f i lm for me, anyway--
• njveI t:.||« into faeffe i \nicism f ier i a} the 
end, when the heroine'! sister, o n her wed*' 
d in * <i»\. can barely make it l ip the rfisle 
hi-nu'sp die's stoned on a muscle rplaxer 
t h « fv - i fn l has ar r j -vHTi r twr l io t r t r j , the 
/ " " ' • friaur-j i f - i f f r i^t icnate i t e w - ' o f 
J • 11 •- t laN<i#*,ertTI$ »ti*. whil? *kr«*ering 
C 'amftet »«n't a Hornv h u r t r ^ t i c , 
nrdtr :»f Parity's Thf fTHni f M f rom 
'p?r^pect(v^, and i j isn' l* 
Hrhufnant/inR .!» cntic on a »i( Wafanf 
faniatv futfillmrpM fhr herpine tin h?r 
ihday vfsh a " romant ic" .c t id tnf^ ?H-
'»ha? wedtHne :r»rmony iinderc,tr^'*t' once 
'hp herf>mt* rrr^r Bc-*i frorp the" prn!< 
• took wha? H*e isJn «.»'>rr for 
hrf f hr movie is ctear **v?d. 
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StMitCTS "•< 
• from >fvir*p Cta f̂ng fair fond Mid nw** WwH :-,r 
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•fyt f v x t h , May f>a,T.'4"-}3v* Maw II 
Park V «'r? *>rh 
i < r# tiCint rvVm: co r ra l JIT. • 
new c*'epft, pttrtf*. *s i - i w i . 
MWre <0rt f»-StS»' • . 
OCi Ct^f«'» prwrav 'Ibt njmtvtnt.fn '* Sw . • 
*p.» *rsp*<n>iB» woiej/wrr*)." 
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,twd«io"inji. r«o fî Hn*an4 t*"W Rv« mSnsfte* 
frp» Wrigfcr Siiae Av»fl«N* <Md«e if. time. W » 
. pr< month, C«8 ,. tT%**ri, 'after' * c « -
afW 4 ^Sprr ryywerf** ( gli Clene I* trr* *4*--> A'lira 
r l i . l i i l l l l IM'J m»i j | ihew*, mamnenias. dwwr. 
! iy«js fyprwnrw Toiltiy 
lIBMMUTt iWWTW ' to mitmwt frotn- carapsn. 2 
twdromn nwowtwr, f a * Joha .» fenfng» 
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'The last taboo' corpes out of the closet 
a-
.rough road. 10 sav the 
iSaye gnenMd for on.c_ 
>,jk i' tottielsc4itS64&f (heir 
kiMiw.fBe ?,„m li.is Kxn-f.amlUl .Vme-.. 
'.j--': .J. i icii ••..ij-j.K-itcd. J,ripn*ls ami 
Uni'ty w|io\:an'i 'handle the truth have 
ha*icd, J»J> . (of the joriuuate o n e s 
"lairulv and Iru-iiilv are supportive'#!# 
• hclpfM? > 
The*? «in nil ' .we i M a i n t at t i c I ariiilv 
Vivitc Association. i h j w l rfiptog/atn 
sponsored lO'hylp inept victims tope with 
!heir pasis it's-calied'A \ V j \dnits At>\X 
ed as .Children), ami the ftKMsof the group, 
is iii )^!p yourself^ with Other* who Hasp 
"jieen through, (b^ same experience. 
Shirley Schrorcr,"T>irecior o< the < h'lld. 
Abuse .Program at FSA, has seen niany 
caves', and admits that no two cases,are the 
lime'. She meets wirtl ito group, t«. serve 
a>.a> lac-diiator, to keep the group On track, 
in provide avstflancein dealing.i»Hh sei-
hacks, and to gjsf encouragement , 
felling the. secret is, the first step to 
• recovery Net 92'petcent of victims don't 
i Ml anyone . " • 
the gutl? that accompanies-incestous 
rclaiiolKhips V 'extreme " 
Many of the women "here'have.c«jme 
.after veemg, the I V movie, "Something 
•\bout Amelia, " ' a piime-timeT6ok'at the' 
piolilem <>!, father .daughter incest, which 
nuiK'es up roi%-than 11 percent of the. 
fcpi'rtecJ cases' .* . . ' 
''•rtij-Maiisiicsa:«alarniirg Vcordinjtto 
. }v-Vvo«agcs„(i>nc rti tourj.'as hia/iv as 2000 
• Women jyisi at Wftgflt State are possible 
victims of sesyal abuse Wlore-tjit age'-of 
' I " ' " ' 
, - Studies have shuwn'rhat mosi ag>essot<-
»a'e strong. »ai<-ti whe arc • looking-fell ' " 
emotional fulfillment, t£nder«es,s and 
understanding that is'missitg in their live*, 
and tlw^'arr looking for ecititVof, and 
[xftwer-. - - • -
I best Mctim.s ar-e looking Mir answers 
VVereJhes ar fault ' Did they,do^smeOnng 
that caused the relationship'.* 
The»>pwer-is alwaysno. Atyhtn|gfvsdme 
feci'aha| since the vhild agreed of pet-
t«iitt«d she acs-'tp occur or "continue, iHey 
were^ljiO'-tJv'VarCi?. Hijt ejiidrts codnttr 
that argument by""saying that iSc real point • •' 
rs that, children a r t simply not ajsfe to give 
• informed, consent, they do what'they're. 
So t he .first siep in the gtoup # ioassurc. 
incest Victims thtf-tbey are not to blame. 
The adfilt (or'okter agrcisiy) i> .the ant . 
rf-lxinMblc. i«>r. "tils actions"!! is essential 
for' fh,e.'adult-to. adn.iufliat he is solely 
responsible for -what happened. 
bee'nMitsidal since age 10, just five years 
.IC!\!S! ?•> college -and .real _wnh this/ 
problem. ten' Her [•arentyre placing a lot 
«f pressure <S(i her to gei her att together 
K, 
* f a'ch week, !hegf<^»j'diSvUsveshowv!hir 
doing li. resirtvc'UN effects. -. " 
Kathy describes. drastic changdsyitMiM 
life since she began coming to the group 
Her prftuous- behavior, constantly.defen ." 
vise, belligerent anjf hostile lowjrds 
marly eseryt-ise be was near, has been 
replaced-wi(^i warm< losing inieraction 
Since'she-began to uridc-tstand'what a 
iJe^asiaiing effect ihe abi.-e had on her.life, 
she"has realised that she wasn't destined to 
he alone. She doesn't have to be afraid of 
people anymore, they von.'t hurl her like ' 
her father did- Sow-she's a mi!*4r+f3pp/_t 
person. • ' ' , 
• ' Dofna hasn't confronted hei father face 
Katby',^6. is divorced. Adopted .at an 
'early-age, she's the victim of her adoptivV 
' lather'!! advances: -She-has a history of 
belligerent beh'a^or, a police record, and • 
a ' l u?hacpy menial-state She,-has never. 
• under stood wfiy she is'so hateful. 
JdAhn is -16, married; and has raised five . 
\ "children.. Her father, the agressor. remar- ^ 
ricd aftei; her mother died when she vwgs • 
Vh'reevShc wotks as a supery isor and seems. 
to t«e-*el! adjured to hi/r past . 1 ' 
.. 11/ is'a sofibomore ai a local university., ' 
V, She's 20. fanly qiiiet'. and the first of three 
tills in hei.'family who were sexually abus-
' «l : 'by.her brother,. Her younger sisters 
Angela arid Mabater arein thetapy, too,-
and the »Hole family is aware of the incest. 
Christy' is in her early.JO'-s, marriAJ for ", 
.,! 1 years, with a " year old son. and works 
•for' rhc • government. H\I step father 
"abused her for sevenS-eiirs, starling at.age 
'As m$ny.&$2,000 wtpmen just at Wright'State 
• are possible victims of sexual abuse . 
before the age of eighteen.' '• 
'Later;.[Margaret's mom explainedlhat her 
• •*' . 1 . *> 
brother had.killed Margardtfrhen she was 5, . 
it just took her twelveyears to die.' 
Vcording tl> a May. IW4 article '.in 
I'sychology today, I lie m o « . harmful 
aspect, of sexual abuse between family 
memjjers seems 10 be-between father and 
OJUghietf The betrayal of a 4<rld b». 
someone shir -hoyld be able "(o, uncondi 
i tonally' truvt. aijd depend'on always leads 
to.serious" emotional problems" low self-
e.steem".-guilt," isolation, mistrust of men, 
problems with intimacy, drug and alcob< 
abuse, promivcuits "ind even suicide /n, 
fact. 38 percent of victims attempt sukuje.. 
X. ' 
The group 
s Donna saw "Amelia" when ft was 
broadcast in January, and finally, mustered 
the courage to "dti somethj/g about i t ." 
Viie's 43, the mother 
tparried. She caJled Sh, 
. the group, am} bt>w 
Shirley told-her 
t haf « a.v beginnr. 
dgckM p join.: f 
aggrftww. 
; and happily 
and «<Ved about 
ome involve*} 
dayiim? group 
h. ana Donna 
father was the 
.* 9 Wis acnonsSiave left a deep, emotional 
.' scar on-her. Jnd she has. a hard' rime 
. dealing with hen problems . ' * 
—,1 .' K group is scheduled to .meet for .-
fwelve weeks, al wHiCh lime the members ' 
.hay* 'the' option to merge tn»r> a llarger . 
group, or dissorf^ue therapy i;f theV fee! 
. they no longepfcejj.-it. 
Die. weekly Sessions are (wisSouts! 
and basically \ h e fir si ' fey^meetrngy are 
* "getting ts-A'now yd!i" -type dj&us'-' 
^ionss^when^ Miy, etc . 
' Theroarie w>moi in fhis group. Statistics 
- indifrfte rHal k-s-'ihaii 10°percent of "mcfsi • 
• victims are male. • • . . 
Incestuous relationships begin usually 
' when the gijl is between 6 » 11 years, arid 
the average- duration is two years. En * 
counters awdfre a l laspects o f . sexual 
. activity* including fondling of genitals and 
btekts, manur^s ion . oral'sex, 'and- leSs1 . 
oflen. Intercourse.'' > ^ . . 
These women ask; kmd- of 
people are these fathersand brother's who 
commit this sexual Crime?" 
And'that's what these 'women need to 
hear They ieel tremendous amounts' dl" m 
guill for Ihey participation in Ihe sexual 
activity; and now are.chasti/ing themselves* 
for their actions By'the aduti admitting he 
was responsible,' this helps - the victim' 
accept, the f.itj that they had no control 
o^er^hc situation. • 
• Donnas miith'er lust confronted ,he^ 
about thg incest in her «arly^0'y, she said .." 
^>e_never really- knew it happened. ' 
sMtbough.DonruCs father has never denied 
It. he'hasn'r admitted it. either. He says', 
•Tvnsv-et slid anything to hurt Dorina."' . ' 
% ...DonnaTicais «) hear that ht-accepts • - c 
responsiblity for bh actions. His 'always 
- right' attitude has complicated matters, and 
foe oiWe she'd like ti>hearhupisay. "'I was 
^ 
Kirm'»-a,|opii>e fa ih« is 'dead. She 
doesn't have thf opponuiuti to confront * 
him" If she could;"'tfiougKi sbe said she 
' 'would like todig'bim up_andgiye liim a 
piee^of mymitri KalJi;-bjyeedtbese..tc 
witfi her-faiber; and hi>.! fees«rrofd anyone 
usifil receptly. ' * - •.•>' . . 
' -JoAii;i wotiist I fkew^yract .thf 'whole . 
ordeal, "sbe.^ays she ha sf or given hei- father 
a,bt»ut the yncest, buf fgelgj^gt many other . 
. areas-of pet\life h^ye.SWwBlfected, and: • 
needs w w o r k tHem. She feels that the 
.ijcgU^ade her/a "doormat."' and .warjts 
toiearn how to be.more'asse/Sj.ve: She'll' 
do ai5ythin# for anyojw, eveji if it interferes .. 
witt:her }>lans . She's.or :d of if, and is 
wForkint on' iayii^ no. • ;-.v. 
Christy ii.very'.bitter a M & the incest. .' 
a t e refers 16 her mot be} 'as a 'whore' and 
detesta-laer step-father, who took ber whole 
family, "in the rriddk o i ihe Bight." off • 
IP a small New Mexico town m-i.he middle 
.qf nowhere': There he begah his advances, 
and.no matter what ..sluf tried, i w couldn't 
get away/roin i t She te m y -Mtm *«h.hei 
motlier* because she feels h&-mother had . 
a resporvsibifaty io tHop tlie a&Vfe. 
L « Seems pretty,, well adjusted tii tfie 
si;.iati<s», HOT.younger sj i l«. M»r»flxrt. has 
to face yet. He's denied hurting- Donna ts» 
•his wife, yet doesn't deny doing anything. 
Each time she feels strong enough t o ' ' 
confrom-fctrfCsRtNis afraid that.she'll cry., 
atKl sbe doesn't want to do that for fear 
oflooking weak., agSin giving her'fatherthe" 
victory. She is hurt. his denial. Her 
fis-year-old mother, feeling the guili- and 
irlaifcyuacies that accorjipan^ the news, has 
.a decision to make Diies she Itay w ijh her 
husband of 45 years, or leavf%'at^{j^ w 
stan oy'er? Will 1 he./amiIy ever be the 
same? . ' 
Do'nna feels responsible for bnniftng y p • 
the ince}t after so. many years. But the 
• group enyourages'her ro realise tjjat me was 
the victim, not.anybitf else. And she needs 
to start thiniitjg, of herself. 
Christy's unsympathetic husband tsn!t 
.helping much. He'doesn'1 reaiue the pain , 
his wife is going.through. j-»i û <1 wants, 
her to get over it as soon as-possibHtj. 
.JoAnn-is still convinced Xhat ihe incest 
didn't affect her that feVribly. except now 
she'can't sa.y no to anyone who asks frer 
for help.'the-group is.helping ber i/tatn-tv. 
say no wben sbe wants to.'.ysitiym-^usti^a 
tion or reservation 
In a recent. Newsweek cover story, the 
question is raised, ' is there more sexual 
-abuse of childten ihese days, or are we just 
heai mg more about ^T'1' • J > ' 
Reliable Matisiticj don't yet exist, add 
they never nil! be as long as the victimi of 
molestation and ioccst doji't report.the 
crime,"for wTiatewr reasons. But according 
to .Veifswert, somewhere between 100,000 
and 5<».e00 American children will be 
m°̂ SH(te|W'n r̂̂ XK'" 
what U cap io-!vclp'the a^ult victims rctoive 
their cltiidhood tnumas. 
L*'» snk idal younger-sisiet, Margaret. 
has Nten recovedfig fatrhr well. Tt»e fami-
r / s In group therapv, trying to fnake some y 
sc^sf of" the mess. 
• T»- night before i-a-per Sunday, 
Ma^arw and her parents spent a relaxing • 
evening f t atocal pfct/a place, then went to 
/• . 
•/... M«> u, _i.«M m itaii mntM: 
a club nj„'(!njo? dancing and music -
Margaret seemed (o be-getting-hr'.ter and ' 
turning t{i enjoy berself.After arriving 
• fioiw, Margarett\tiViihci explained how 
thy were all gow4 v$ have Kaster Sunday 
dinner with v the family'tfee next day 
Margate! didn't want to go She- said i! was 
"boring " 'Het.. parents - told" !\ei. they . 
___ thought .she should, go VIHI can't made 
me go," s.w said before, she went !<f*bed ' 
that night ' ' ' 
The n£*t,da). Margaret's parents wMSr-
(o be with the Tamily Since she wouldn't 
go. they told Wei she wasn^t allowed to use' 
^ t h e farhily car. „ •' ^ 
. After they left, Margaret drove the fa»!i 
" ly. car io the.neafest gas station, charges} 
•a full tank of gas.-and drove it .bask home. 
There, iiv the-family garagf Margaret 
shut-the garage door, turned the ignition 
on, and la yet) down inside the car 
That's where her parents ftrun& her 
Sunday night, dead on the ftont seat'. 
She was only 17. ' j 
Margaret's psychiatrist .tvad loM her 
pa/ems llU|l her depression wasriorma! for 
. a teenager, and she wowld get through it 
She had bscij suicidal since age 10. and just 
' a few weeks before her successful'-suicide, 
^fargaret had ttied to kill herself.-
l ater, Margaret's.mom explained liiat ' 
her brother had killed Afargaret when she, 
«#»'5, i t just took her twelve years.rij,die. 
•This is an extreme case, felargam felt 
!fie,re *as no other way ow Hie family is'" 
still in shock'. 
. Not all incest cases end (hts-way" There 
. is help. . 
Th/ough l amily. Service'i the-- fi\KK 
' group commot* Shirley Schrorei ospfti'ned 
, dwt they have helped nearlyjV/rtl-est vfc-
Tims i l^r^Hp,io^t^i( i*TJiid -many more 
oX'a'rf WJOiviflual tysis. The.vounselins, is 
' f'.ee and cbn*fi.dentiality is maintained.. Alt 
i bat "Is . r e t i r ed .is *your 'first name and a 
phone number where you caij -be reached-. 
• X new AAAC group will b e # i june 4. 
1984, held a!'the Family Service • A wocia 
• t ism,-184 Sakttt- Ave, in Daytun. A sefiarate ' 
If you are a victim of sexual or physical 
abuse and'would Nke-to talk with.someone • 
about your experiences, call the FJtmi|y 
Service Aiaociatioo at 222^9481. The-Crets 
l ine number, » 24-hour hotline, is 
2 ^ 5846. 
j  
. WSU support group could be started'jf 
. th-re i» enrt^gh interest , ; 
I ike. the group described here, lb'e ne»> 
•group will ptovid? the members witfi'the 
-mformatiooarnif support t he-member neds 
- !o make change* in her life! The group will 
deal with membyt s feelings and "Mofies'" 
about-thcu #biwe. the r e l a t i ona l it- has 
t6 thfek pre*$iH4fe, i.e. friewdsKips, isota 
tusti, trust, ch'ild'rearing, self-esteem, etc. 
frogress'hss berti made. foje can see the 
difference "comiflg ou t " has.made 
Kathy has experienced a 180 degree -
• reversal rn attitude. !She.'no» tajkl abolii-
• ail the new friends'.she,'* rtiadt since she has 
dealt With tar-gapt. She «ari!i to wmunac 
in therapy, because she has made suclypru- .-
grew, she doesn't wart it to stop K-atby has ' 
become more disciplined, and more respon- •• 
sible with het m wiey and .time. She has 
. earned her own respect s Sht S-ts others 
kix<w how important thify arc to her. itnd 
. ifcless beHltant about-shiiing fret life and 
feelings ' . ' 
JoAnn is working on tier ability tV'suiid-
up-for (lerself She'».>staiscii,in a'ge'ners. 
'•on that ytni roust do Kir <«':.efs anstalwitss 
• put yours*lf!lasr. .Well, nonii sh«> learning 
~ it's okay'to uo for yoifrsett, to-,say-.n<i if 
you are dverextdided, .or just ffon 'i )»{ni 
to help Out-"Sh«c's bei-n cnti«uraged.t."j,ui'--
sue her c w e o to us fuile«t', add n look* as 
'if *ht'* going to do so. J . . ' • 
. Donna w suusgling »>ih the £aot that h'ei 
. family is torn ..Her husband and ctyljlrcn . 
have always b ^ n supportive,"but herrela- , 
tipnship with her (Went* WiO.'rievet be the ; 
fame H o ntoihcV if\iti.ill> had fe(t pmIt> 
..for itot reafitriRg.thc probleifi. tjiv*. she is 
. f a c i n g a loP,«f't>l»me on fKinna beciasac 
she didn't te*l Het mvither earlier, so hci 
mother ei>u1d,havedjirie sometlhng about 
-her marital relationship sooner .'.Now'her 
mother is^fraid t j iry'.to male it- oji.'hrt 
"own h ' s almosY as if Donna's mother 
btarfies her for the family tension But Don 
na is-finally standilig .up j'or hersdl. S!f -
.lealuesiliat it wasn't bet fault,, and is </p, 
ifni d /w t th her life She's proud of »h,o . 
she is/ " ' 
I.iris bsKk home for summer vacaiicin. 
She Jeels some a n ^ towards Iter sisi?r-that 
she ' 'didn't wait for me to get home," w 
they could talk and work out fheir fVustras> 
"tionf. She still.is in shock, aitd realises it. 
Her feWtngs- of arigerand bitterM» t.oward 
her brother will eventually come out, and 
£tfk" . '• , 
- 4?if tyfe.rjfarti 
fJtprySa, 'tsa'i 
u 'to a nv • &f*r • 
*£ J. It*?* 
S-iarvAinq ^ •' 
alotti bajmn: n^t a«^^ry>upi 'vofxds n/uiajJ, 
at f A f . joai tt f u / $ Z " . 1 
cAatiftt'ts | • •' • 
ftj&njps J fiuttht *hl oar .jfatt 
• .V" stani' n#u) u r»~&irs£*i ^ 
"•ry otel fiaSt *r*t£.^oM4 . ' . ^ % ^ ^ " -
•niou' out in t*ia r 
- . .. v*.. * ^ v * t S f ™ * < • . . • - » ? 
just -Jy. ..'ftA/ . / . ( J u l 1 • . « ' 
r .** ' *5"" 
4*>HO ' 4 • „• 
c J . ' " * J' J - » • > . « > « . t" • s* 
s ty- jhaitf' <xrtxi' ' f e e — ' • 
^ y w ' « 3 r . io fOvlAjr l/Lix Agfftm* At/i,. 
mf -ycyd •• faxijny ' ' 
. a r t 4 » ' i j U t p y o i u f n , - seta i.x , * / 
'too A a w t £ { to ht' . 
iv*Z»ui'/. JiJjKW&SS.'•zn'J afrrre "" . 
. ifumbfrtty. J j j j r v j *7.1', •. 
*<••*- •i'ojJ 
\ A ? £ f a s t . c£ea/Ji .-.) 3tin* .ta f t t 
A s * i f f &4/ne3 rm ' j t " • 
,y>if a. •<£^but.Htny-/iJfinjt r i ^ j j n s . . . 
M * Jaar-sA } j Si>« . " 
"»Jo clfif y j j / > » t f . " '• tfin II j'C0«m'j*»m«n ti«^M>igj<tl l6 9iyi 
. ... - • " ' - M!~~ : >uicJ«at ""3C". • 
OMiX- Auiriui^O*' r*tys*/f 
. h - . - i i ! > ( : : Vt 
family wi\l cominue .'gwup thWps^ iji 
p1afts.l<i.take a siAri'mc >'.-ban4re' 
, ullisgt in the rati. •" '"C 
a 
Christy_ still, has a lot o f^a t fed iri^rfe 
She Ki-ii'- teally resoisesl ber-^eelingy' 
towards hfr rnotKet. She wants s»>myi§iije 
bitter in foe/ life now, a,nd i; ul the process 
of deciding'what cfianjes ate necewary lij 
do *>. She resenH.her,hifsfi«rids inseosftfyi-
• y towa'rds her prebl^n, . y« ; re.-vii;-et"bc 
)can 'f understand .b^cauw ije di</n;'t go 
^hrough the'samc,experience. Shefs trying 
nth him 
' -A ' 
• . ,tteisc-women will contmue m .^wup 
. I hes are «rctnR.»hj,tig.-s i» ttwir 
- Itt.es afkf'waitl. them fo i;<'ritinue. ! hey 'ate • 
' gaining.seif-cimlidence. anti 1uihcr :self-
esttfenVMost-importantly; the) realise .that,'; 
tbev lverc vic^ims of a sexual crime that . ' 
> - pjagties oiir.tiation. Now they u t r e ^ A f . . 
I-.TI ixifh '.Hot lives " ' . 
Wie Hghrai the end of the tunnel ts get-
i'tng. bfight«.-.Sjo kmgei rtiust they hide 
under-. A^bjcirk!^ o'f shafoe 'tbey are 
- , liberatedtanijptoadof themselves. It'shoon ^ 
a rough-rrip. b w j h e b«mps art smoothi xg ' , 
..liu't 'an^toge'ther.jt wjU'-be an easier ride. >' 
dian isVtow a^qe^ting;' ^ 
tions for the 1984-85 staff 
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Apply at046U,C. 
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Hil-umrtg MHtaMw SCOT KM* tfftptors 3M tmrn^" "»W/I»IMI «w 
WRIGHT' W* t * .a i 
Hardballers split doubleheader with* Anderson 
>*»». State made- a loser pt ' 
0 i '-ft "Raider fcss'Sat«f<l«y, 
ets'ivmped oui to <t » 0 lead,. 
c in ihejfki* o^rHack-to back 
Keen and Batista* andj*t> m 
1 catcher Mark Sfaajiet s banes 
ii away to a %4 lead 
6 when WSU 'made a 
nc up-one run short • 
r games ihe Raiders 
ral VateJetBed-WSU 
I ;T- [he first • 
pfe»>t'tf'S.!!lda,V 
11-4 -
- CALHOUN, THE FIRST in a parade ol'f. 
toiif R,wdei'ttarlers. Ipok-'thc low.-Otic 
-brighi.spot was 'Baiista'"'* Jifth inmng, solo 
ANDERSON AVOIDED 
he Ranters went jm a tear, first 
10 fnlt:'w*$ Vr&sswtown^Tisal Dayt&r 5*4, 
Asking sf Winner of starlet" Bach. • ' 
With WSt.'-down i-2 in itw smth. Snath; 
-icppcd U\ ihe pWe and ii«d it with'asolo , 
slKH ôv'er the left'field fence... . . . . ' 
Mustek (three forj.threcnheh-smgled'.and' 
f ies! baseman Greg Reeve* ibilowttd-fciiji 
•I !«'(' liill US '• K'lk!'.'l "• 
Hi -f-y • ' 
h e t o f t 
Sjtejt'scprSt 
•SECOND BASEMAN Matt. Bowling also 
homered fon Wrtaltt Slaff" ,-„ v \ j ? " • • 
• The Raidefi!hrn went.sitf Ijic ravage IMH 
I and * 1 ' ' 
JohnCossetHJl, >JS i 'RAjT continued 
sharp >tll» another fine, outing. 
"and never looked b*i;k Keejiwd off nam 
a triplf and UMOI when Batista reached 
OiV an.JrrfM Smith singled Baiisia«o third 
m S i a w R drove him in, grounding oui 
itx short 
The RaiUfi^'pk ked'up one injhc third 
•wSwn fi'«t 'Caveman loe; Wvddmjpion 
, d<>ubi5»(J and < k m f on Walker's -single-' 
Thee m -the fifth._Smith -hif * two-run 
* homer, with Keen on base 
- . INSULT WAS. ADDEOto injur* in tills 
. -scienlli. with fear more talises, highlighted 
b s . M u s ^ k V > , s , .•" " 
• ' The ney game *'as-morc ol'thesame, as 
Mike. Ktng(5 3i .breezed «r a- spatfcliBg' 
three-hilWTj wrrking ixn 10 nnj'*«)lkjng si».. 
' / :• The Raiders opened the wsnniriti the-
third Keen singled, and scored when 
Akron's center fielder mi splayed Batista's. 
' s'i'Vie • ' " . • , 
- Il 'remained close, with Akron tietng !i 
. going the, distance «ith>a four;ljiUei JO the'"' .1- i.lh (tie fourth, unlil ahe Raider , erupted 
tor Sour in tile f i f t h . VI . icd a n d first Akron cOfMot. His i>ji,l> mistake was -
a home Rat;t-.»Sl s<-t,>c<( up in (he fourth' ' 
- WSU-struck foilwo injhetopof Ihc first 
JtaflsM walked. !5wafiner singled. Scoring '• 
Keen ajid- fowling singled, scoring Batista. 
Mustek untried home-JUs?«»ner and 
M'Aldington follovmt^wjha walk, 
the bastiVWalker dft*! another pass.'ffr-", 
cing home Bowlihg • •' •> • '» 
WSU PiCKEO Ut* -otttE.insurance rimy 
".with a sixth-inning. Rftl singfe b> BowflKg 
•and a two-oui, twtvrun tally in the seventh.. 
Walker drew his'second hase on balls and 
Keen chased htm home with a triple, to ; 
tight • Baifsu then drove in Keen wtih" a 
• single, ending ihe.sconng 
FROM WRlC.ltr III I D- >,..e.Raidtrs 
jti'e cutrcntly >at(;ng oyer .300:' Mark 
Swannet at .W»$, S<a>tt Keen aijJ loc Wed-
' dinglon.ai^?5(t. Malt Bowling at .324, and* 
Watkei ' .ji : i f Al!'>-.-J>> Bat >.t. 
who le^s lhe .le^cn in home, runs (9) urn) 
' R l i l s iWi-JSMis - n 2J« : fh< Raiocis . 
ate baaing'* Sparkling .298 us a IMI».-
^f rWrighi Slate's record.'stands i t -27-^2. 
peijdiWI ptHsitilei timpletion of the Akron 
.Ins national' * . ' 
Qfc'SO closes out regular season plaV.ar 
home Sunday'* ith a make tip g«me *<a«)si'. 
'C-emifj-. Siate. .(iaifie time is. f. p.m 
M M M8.«» I M naa nn il il  rtiliig rntimm, CttMM 
MicMM. ».;i Iiim#niii' mm, mini »f*Hi i»lHM —nrt.1.1 
- FWMT O ' • • 
Jahit LM i iMdtMSM ri|giciiai • WSU i m. i jgUU ipt. «m 
Bw tnty luatt gfcytr.wWi w wfcMwl thialta fratartf t»H tgrim'-
T*» MM' liMtl MM 0i« MM I-nl:Jktr M WMWMI'* 
\ ' timM H«MI nwMngiM •;wfTMi>>,t M T M « M M M ' 
•*• . ' vs. 
